
Poppy Package

Meat and potato pie
Cheese and onion pie

Veggie Lasagne
Lasagne

Chicken Curry
Vegetable Curry

Bucks fizz on arrival Sparkling wine for the toast 

Drinks Package

Evening Buffet
Choose from one of the following:

“a true love story begins”
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PRICES
Available on selected 
Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday dates.

2021/22:                   
£2995.00 

Maximum guests for 
Ceremony and Wedding 
Breakfast: 95 Maximum 

guests for Evening 
Reception: 150

Extra daytime guests 
£43.95pp

Extra evening guests 
£9.95pp

Our new Poppy Package is available on selected dates throughout the year and includes the following:

A full 3 course wedding breakfast for 40 guests

A wedding drinks package for 40 guests

Chair covers and sashes in a range of  
colours and styles to suit your theme

Stunning centrepieces for your wedding 
breakfast including fresh flowers

FREE room hire

Exclusive use of The Summerfield Suite and our 
stunning grounds,  with the guarantee of only 

your wedding taking place on the day

Overnight use of our honeymoon suite including 
breakfast the following morning

An evening buffet for 80 guests

A dedicated wedding planner to help 
you every step of the way

Discounted overnight
accommodation for your wedding guests

Starters
Cream of vegetable soup  

served with chefs own bread
Chicken liver pate served with red onion 

chutney and toasted bloomer bread
Melon pearls and strawberries, with a spiced 

orange and pineapple dressing

Mains
Slow braised shoulder of lamb, served with 

Yorkshire pudding and gravy, carrots and fine beans
Mediterranean vegetable and cherry tomato 
risotto, served with red Leicester croquette

Plump chicken breast with a peppercorn sauce 
served with roast potatoes, carrots and fine beans

Desserts
Chocolate brownie, served with vanilla ice cream

Strawberry cheesecake, served with cream
Sticky toffee pudding served with custard

Poppy Package Menu

2023: 
£3195.00



Twilight Package
If you are looking for a late ceremony followed by drinks and nibbles and then an evening reception, 

look no further than our amazing new twilight package. It includes the following:
Canapes for 50 daytime guests

Welcome Drink for 50 daytime guests
Evening buffet for 100 guests

Exclusive use of The Summerfield Suite and our stunning grounds, with the guarantee of only your wedding taking place on the day
Overnight use of our honeymoon suite including breakfast the following morning

Discounted overnight accommodation for your wedding guests
A dedicated wedding planner to help you every step of the way

Crispy duck and hoi sin wrapped in  tortilla
Cucumber filled with red pepper houmous

Smoked salmon, baby prawn and lemon crème fraiche on a crostini 
Tomato, red onion and green pesto bruschetta

Boiled egg stuffed with black pudding, smoky bacon  
and a honey whole grain dressing

Roast red pepper and Serrano ham croute with balsamic syrup

Mini Thai crab cakes with sweet chilli
Onion bhajis with mango chutney and mint yoghurt

Cherry tomatoes filled with spicy cous cous 
Feta, sundried tomato, red pesto and olive bruschetta

Tandoori chicken on toasted flat bread with  
mango chutney and mint yoghurt

Mini jacket potatoes with crayfish and dill in Marie Rose Sauce. 

Please choose 6 of the following canapes:

drinks package
The welcome drink in our package is Bucks fizz, if you would like to upgrade this other options are available such as prosecco and bottled beers.

Hot Dishes
Homemade lasagne with garlic bread

Chicken curry with braised rice 
Cheese and onion pie

Traditional meat and potato pie with  
red cabbage and mushy peas

*all of the above dishes are served 
with chips or potato wedges*

Savoury Selection
BBQ Chicken wings

Crisp coated mushrooms with garlic dip
Mini tomato and mozzarella ciabatta pizzas

Chicken satay/tandoori skewers
Loaded potato skins with cheese and smoked 

bacon/cheese and onion

Salad Selection
Coronation chicken salad

Greek style feta salad
Roast vegetable and olive pasta

Traditional mixed salad

evening buffet
For your evening buffet, please choose one hot dish, two savoury options and one salad option from the following:

“creating 
unforgettable 

memories”

PRICES
Only available on 

selected Friday and 
Sunday dates.

2021: £2195.00

2022: £2395.00

2023: £2645.00

Maximum guests for 
Ceremony

and Canapes: 95 
Maximum guests for 
Evening Buffet: 150

Extra daytime guests 
£11.95pp

Extra evening guests 
£14.95pp

Why not add chair 
covers and sashes 

from £2.50 per chair
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